The impact of confidence on clinical dental practice.
Increasing confidence through learning has the potential to change General Dental Practitioners' (GDPs) perceptions of clinical practice. By examining how changes in confidence influence the clinical practice of two cohorts of GDPs, during and following an extended period of postgraduate training, we show the importance of confidence to GDPs and that a lack of confidence is a primary reason why GDPs attend postgraduate training courses. A mixed-method approach was adopted for this study. Quantitative data were collected via a series of linked questionnaires; qualitative data were collected using focus group discussions, interviews and contemporaneous field notes. Analysis was undertaken using SPSS software and a phenomenological approach, respectively. Participants indicated an increase in confidence in their ability to undertake dental procedures, which led to an increase in confidence in communication skills, and their ability to undertake complex restorative procedures. This led to greater treatment acceptance by patients resulting in better "job satisfaction." A sense of confidence is central to personal development and ongoing study, leading to first, an improved capability to perform tasks (competence); second, confidence is a product of the relationship and trust of those people associated with the individual/professional and third, the correct level of challenge is important to confidence. The issue of confidence has not been looked at in postgraduate dentistry, but it is well recognised in medical education fields.